
V
BREAKFAST MENU

“NEVER HAS THERE BEEN A SADNESS,
THAT CAN’T BE CURED BY BREAKFAST FOOD.”

 - Ron Swansen -

WELCOME TO THE VIEWS RESTAURANT
(We serve our breakfast menu from 07h00 – 10h30) 



V
BREAKFAST

FRUIT JUICES
Selection of fresh fruit juices

CEREALS
A selection of cereals including our homemade muesli, with a 

choice of hot or cold milk

YOGHURT
VVanilla yoghurt with a selection of fruit pulps, an assortment of 

healthy seeds, nuts and dried fruits

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT
A selection of the freshest seasonal fruits

COLD MEATS & FISH
A selection of fresh cold meats and fish, served with 

an assortment of condiments

CHEESE CORNERCHEESE CORNER
Selection of cheeses, served with crackers and homemade compotes

FROM THE OVEN
In house baked croissants and muffins

Assortment of fresh rye, health and banting breads,
Variety of preserves

CONTINENTAL
(Depending on occupancy our continental breakfast will either be 
served from a buffet or at your table according to your selection)

For guests staying in the Views Boutique Hotel the full breakfast is                                          
included in your accommodation rate. 

Continental buffet breakfast: R95.00 per person

Hot breakfast: individually priced

Full breakfast (continental buffet and a choice of one hot breakfast): 
R165.00 



V
BREAKFAST

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
- Your preference of two eggs - 

 Fried, scrambled, boiled or poached, with black forest smoked bacon, 
sautéed shiitake mushrooms, blistered cocktail tomatoes, hash brown 

and a choice of two beef or pork bangers
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BREAKBREAKFAST CROISSANT
Ostrich bolognaise with roasted cocktail rosa tomatoes and rocket 

topped with emmental cheese and masala scrambled eggs, 
served on a toasted croissant
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VIEWS BENEDICT
Two poached eggs with hickory smoked ham, rocket and masala 

hollandaise on a slice of toasted homemade bhollandaise on a slice of toasted homemade bread
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OMELETTE
Three egg omelette OR egg white omelette

Please select your fillings:
Ostrich bolognaise, hickory smoked ham, capsicums, sautéed 

shiitake mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, matured cheddar cheese, 
and oak smoked norwegian salmon with fand oak smoked norwegian salmon with fresh chives
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HOT BREAKFAST
(All eggs presented are from a local certified free range farm)
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